
of Klamath Falls Were Salem vlteam and Tif.--' tTtter"6f the::men's
team.t. In races held before the
game "vwlnnr r VereC De)6ert

W AT' Newniyerr Ll Si SVC.'; S.
Rriekson chaplain, James Coates.
William. Yarnell, district deputy
grand master, was Installing

'!. .1 1v.- -

statements-- on the part of Hill in
regard to property, he sold them.
They claim that Hill told them he
owned the land, whereas they say
he did not.1WHY YOU SHOULD USE I

SILQUE
? 111 Sllf l Silqoe is a new preparationI

dfes'jfe" outi a way as 10 rentier it msianuyabSOrbent. Not. sfielnr --vr rrvooctr lilu mm" uiLg---- :'

: " &ina containing- - on.
proI"86 iC "d astr,ngent and.i8 P the beat known agents for skin

annHtSw116 f,C, before powdering will take away all shine.
"eaSSn wmnbanSo1n r " Wl -t-action and

. Jlf 8e of Silque will delight those who have a sallow sk In. Its nourish- -
.

? ROratlns 'nsents will impartj new. brilliant color to the dullest,dryest skin.
' i ' 8oM Exclusively In Salei at

cmiTm,h osyje ,sfoR
mcoits iTtie OWL ORUG GoT fftooocrs

Exclusive Agents in Salem for Silque

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF

itors yesterday. . tfv'tWj Lewis. W. J. Orr,' and F.
Tiffany were among the Portland
visitors In Salem Wednesday.

L. ,B. Swayles.i navy recruiting
ofticer. for,!i 'Marion county, with
headquarters in the Rligh hoteh
is --in 'Portland yesterday'on busi-
ness. . - .. ,

Frank Chandler . of Eugene was
a Salem visitor Tuesday night.

C. E. Clodfelter of PortlanJ is
visiting in --Salem-yesterday. '

ELKS TD RECEIVE

:mam
. Decorated. 1 200 Guests

1 Are Expected ; ' ' ,

SILVERTON, Or.. July 22.
(Special.) On Sunday, for the
third time, "the Salem Lodge No.
336. BPOE, will, hold, its annual
picnic at the, Silverton park. About
1200 visitors are expected here for
the day, and the park will 1k
brilliantly decorated with Elk col-

ors for the occasion. During tho
day a 30-pie- ce band will furnish
music while water. and land sports
will also be enjoyed. ;

WOODBURN GUESTS

s Mrs. Walter - Techow and Mr.
and Mrs.: H. C. .Davis and family,
rlof Antelope, Qal., are visiting
Mrs. C. J.;Espy in Woodburn.
--f '' j - r --i

A. B. CHASE PIANQ $lp3,
Here is one of the old standard
makes at your own price. Terms
$6 a month.

GEO. C. WILL t:
432 SUte St.

Don't Forget Big

AUCTION
SALE -

Furniture, range heat-
er, rugs, tools, dishes,
kitchen utensils etc

Today
1 :30 p. m. l

1294 N. 4th St. ,

Mrs. C. Lw Grandstaff,'
Owner :

F. N. WOODRY
Auctioneer '

PHONE 511

You Can Shop
AH Day

And not feel "all in" at'
night if you wear

Enna Jetlich
. Health Shoes

They' foll6w the natural
flexirig'of the footwhile
the Special; Unbreakable

. Arch ahd ' Spring-ste- jj

rubber heels bear 'the
weight and jar of walk-
ing. . t . r- - '

j- -

$5.75
1 A Pair

JOHN J. ROTTLE
r 4l5:State Slrcet

JJcxt'doorio Woclworths

TheWeather
4UXCHANGKD

Fair$t elWdy on the coast;
normal temperature; gentle vari-
able winds. Thursday Maximum
82; Minimum 57; River 2.3 sta-
tionary; Rainfall, none; Atmos-
phere, clear Wind, northwest.

Undergoes Operation
A major operation was perform-

ed on J. R. Ryan at a local hospi-
tal yesterday. - -

Sal
Household goods, 211 Miller St.

1 1 J23

Operations Performed
A major operation was per-

formed oh Mrs. Ida Baker of route
G yesterday ai .a local hospital.
Another was made on Mrs. A. T.
Verner of route 4.

We Rent Cars Without Drivers
For pleasure, and commercial

trips. Good cars, mileage rates.
Dc've-Ur-Se- lf .Co., 255 N. Church

Phone 885. j29
i ..:.7 . -

Marriage Performed
Jessica Snyder and John . Mon-

roe of, Portland were! married here
by Rev.'-G- . TxLoweirealttesday.
A few intimate frttends" were In
attendance at the Wedding

Real Piano Sale
tAt Moore's. 324

Borma n Visits
b. P. Doririan was a Balem Tit--

ffor yesterday. He is a resident
of Grants Pass.

Will Go South
Theodore Rhodes, who Is now

visiting near Salem, expects to re-
turn soon to Santa Cru. Cal.

(Pronounced silk)

rich in almond oil,

ago. Dr.iBrunk, Is givjngr tbij den-

tal examinations land DrV Virnon
Dougless the physical examina-
tions. ''" ;i r

Williams, on Vacation-F-red
A. Williams, city attorney,

has gone to Newport for a few
days vacation.

20 Records Free
With each phonograph oh sale

at H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. j23

Home Going V
Miss P. A. Arnold was given a

building permit yesterday to erect
p. one-sto- ry dwelling at 387 North
Church street. The estimated
co6t is given as 11500. with O.
II. Goff as builder.

Elks Annual Picnic Sunday-J-uly
25. 1926, at Silverton park

for Elks, ladies and friends. Bring
your basket. Coffee and "hot-dogs- "

will be served by Johnny
Jones. 324

Levens to See Amy-Wi- lliam

S. Levens, state prohi-
bition director left for Portland
yesterday to investigate the arrest
of R. E. Amy, prohibition agent,
on a charge of being intoxicated.
Amy was arrested in Portland last
night. Mr. Amy formerly was
chief of police at Bandon, but has
been employed as a prohibition
operative for several months.

Real Piano Sale
At MoorCK a

Look, Mr. Used Car Buyer;
We have ten cars in good run-

ning condition for less $100. Look
ttem over at Capitol Motors. See
Piddy Bishop. 327

73c Victor Records, 48c ':

Or 5 for $1.90. Get your rec-

ords now at this big reduction. II.
L. Stiff Furniture Co. JlStf

E. A. Rhoten , Returns
E. A. Rhoten returned recently

from Hillsboro, where he was
called befor e the court to act as
a witness.

Want Hojne for Dog
- The Salem humane society is
looking-for- a good home for a
two-year-o- ld black and tan shep-
herd dog, it was announced) last
night. Anyone wishing to "adopt"
the dpg may get in touch with Dr.
Moorehouse, local humane society
officer.

Get Your Phonograph Now
At half price at H. L. Stiff Fur

niture Co. 323

Backs Too Fast
W. J. Wilt reported to thes local

pr lice yesterday that a car backed
into his at State and Commercial
streets yesterday, No damage
resulted.

Rev. Wilson to Speak i j ,

Rev. Clarence True Wilson will
be speaker at the union churcb
services in WiUson park Sunday.
His topic will be "The Unfinished
Job. -- Revi Wilson Is onef of the
national board members of the
Methodist church. He will ;speak

REAL TIRE SERVICE . i

IIr Service C.
BUS" SMITH

197 B. Com'l St.
Telephone 313

GEvtmni --O- MTT.T.ra --o-? Trass

ftv 0 0 QJ!

Here lit what yon have been"
looking for. A late" 1920
Ford, sedan, good, .rubber
several extras and a fine
running car. This its a. real
snap and won't last long at
$ 133.00. 1

'

i M co Q i

at the First Methodist jchurch here
Sunday morning, and it the Meth-
odist church in Forest! Grove Snn-dp- y

night.

Real Piano Sale
At Moore's. J24

Will Build Home-B- atty

Cooper was given a build
ini-- ' normlt, vesterdavi to erect a
one-stor- y dwelling and garage at
1620 Broadway. Estimate of cost
is $3300.

Cordwood, S2.75 and up
Fred De Vries, Pratum, Or. j23

Delegates Xamedi
Col. Carle Abraims, secretary of

the state board iof control, and
James Nicholson have- - been ap-

pointed as Salem delegates to"e
northwest council of i the YMCA
arfieabeck, Wash L August 26, 27
au4 28.

Wheatland Ferry Changed Hands
Good service guaranteed. C. C.

and R. C. LaFollette, props. j25

Accident Reported
John Rice of SUverton reported

tr. the local, police yesterday that
his car was involved in an acci-

dent. He gave np details.

Fells of Collision
A car driven by Ted Whisler

was in an accident yasterday, ac-

cording to a report Wlii&ler turned
in at police headquarters. No de
tails were given.

Xew Phonographs at Half Price
During our sale. H. L. Stiff

Furniture Co. j23

C'iirs Strike
Clyde Mo-- of Salem reported

to the local police that his car was
struck by another at; Court and
Commercial streets yesterday.'. No
damage was done. .

-

Victor Record Sale, Sherman. Claj
Regular $1.60,j $1.25, $1, 75j

for 98c, 83c, 66c, 48c. 327

Fails to Stop
C. W. Forest was arrested early

yesterday morning on :a charge of
falling to stop.

On. Business Trip
D. A. Thornburg of Iforest Grove

was in Salem yesterday on a bus-
iness visit.

Save Money! Buy Your Piano
During our sale. Moore's Mu-

sic House. 324

Sanding Progresses
The seats and desks in the Lin-

coln and McKinley schools have
all- - been sanded and stained.
Those at the Garfield school are
being sanded now, and those at
the high school are being torn
down in. preparation for sanding.

Buy Your Records Now
Practically all Victor record?

greatly reduced, at Stiff's Furni-
ture Store. 31Btl

Schools to Close-Su- mmer

school sessions now be-
ing held 'in the Salem grammar
schools will come to an end next
Wednesday. About 500 students
have been enrolled in the summer
jessipn this year, with two school
buildings given over to it.

"

Vew, Location
Anderson's Sporting Goods store,

167 N. Com'l. St. 324

Week-En- d at Coast i C

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Shlpp,
1162 North Fifth street, will mo-
tor to Newport this evening where'
they will spend the week-en- d.

Odd Properties Cheap J
1 Some, carpenter of painter-He- re's

six rooms, plastered house
With basement, well located on
itnall lot,- needs ' repairs. Price
now $2500. Terms. Also an old
home, - fair shape, t - plastered",
plumbing, .cement basement on
beautiful lot with lots of trees,
flowers, etc. $3300. Terms. Oth
srs. Becke & Hendrleks, 189 N.
High street. J22tf

IOOF Installation
' New officers recently Installed

by Chemeketa lodge No. 1, IOQF,
are 'as follows: N G., Jos. Pound;
V. G. R. S., Van Pelt; secretary,
Amos - Vass; treasurer, William
Siegmund; warden, F. J. A. Bochr- -
fhger; conductor, I. -- H. .Vinson; ,L
GJ, H. R. Burke; O. G., Clarence
Townsend; R. S. N. G., William
Brie ike; L. S. Nl G., C. J. Tay-ior;'- R.

S. V. G.. Grant Teter; L.
S.,y. C, K. I. Jennings ; - R. SS,

5 VALETERIA CLEANING .

. CLUB - (.
Business and Office : Women
Weekly Service $ 5 Per ' Month,
" CENTER ST. VALETERj-- v

rhone 2227 483L Center U

Knowles, Margaret, Pervoll, Ice-

land Knowles," Dorothy" ".Tucker;
Fred Ralph," Rachel Pemberton,
and Marjorie McCallister. About
150 persons were' present. ;

Mrs. Henderson Visits.
Mrs. W. H. Henderson and, her

daughter Grace 5 Henderson are
spending a few days visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Taylor atMarion
Oregon. k

Co'hran - Passes n
Puneral servlees ' for E. P

Cochran, who died Wednesday
night' here, have not
been announced." lie is . survived
by three children,! Mrs. George
Pratf ef Orenco, John Cochran of
Portland, and B. G, Cochran" of
Lyons." He. has been in UP health
for more than a year.

Daughter Is HI '
Mrs. J. T. Hunt, wife of the

county judge, has gone to Stayton,
where her daughter, Mrs. Helen
Tate is seriously ill of tonsolitis.

Pups Trip Woman .

Mrs. F. W. Lange is .suffering
from a sprained ankle received
when she was tripped up by two
bull pups she was exercising.

Visitors Reported
in Salem

Morris Bromberger" of Portland
was in Salem Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clark of Oak-ridg- e

visited in "Salem Thursday.
C. B. Endicott of Portland. was

a Salem visitor Thursday. ,

F. McKay, a resident of Port-
land, spent Thursday night in Sa-
lem.

Mrs. B. B. Burr and 'her son
visited in Salem Thursday. They
are Portland residents.

Mrs. C. F. Bessee of Marshfield
visited in Salem Thursday night.

J. S. McDonald of Portland is a
Salem visitor this morning.

Tom Booth of Portland was a
Salem visitor yesterday.

Mrs. A. L. Blampud of Portland
spent Thursday night In Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Braber of
Portland were Salem visitors
Thursday.

B. N. McCleary of Portland is In
Salem this morning.

George Harris of Portland is a
Salem visitor today.

F. C. Getty 6f Eugene spent
Thursday nightih Salem.

C. H. Riggs of Eugene was in
Salem Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McGaregill
of Portland were in Salem yester-
day. - .

E. Stone and P. C. Speer of Eu-
gene spent Wednesday night in
Salem.

, Jack Bnrnos of Baker was in
Salem Wednesday night.

E. Harstt of Monmouth is a
Salem, visitor yesterday

B. E. Mulkey of Portland is in
Salem yesterday morning. -

E. V. Mcintosh of Corvallis
spent Tuesday night in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shepherd

OBITUARY

Ferguson
Mattte Ferguson died July 22 at

a local hospital, at the age of 54
years. Survived by one sister and
two brothers. Remains In charge,
of Salem mortuary. Funeral an-

nouncements later.

TORMALO
In this city, Thursday, July 22,

John E; Tormalo, age 67 years.
The body will - be forwarded to
Portland by the Rigdon & Son
mortuary for funeral services and
interment. "

Cochran . . .

Edward P. Cochran, at his
residence, 1657 Chemeketa. street,
on .Wednesday, July 21. Father
pf Mrs. peorge T. Pratt'iof Orenco;
John W. Cochran of Portland and
B.'Gates Cochran of Lyon's, Ore.
Funeral services will be held Fri-
day, July, 3, at 2 o'clock at the
Rigdon mortuary, concluding serv-
ices at City View eemetefy.

Watson KS. v- -

. Edna Watson died at a local
hospital Wednesday. July 21, at
the age of 21' years. The . body
will be forwarded to St. Helens
by the Webb funeral parlors, for
funeral services and interment. .

REST IN PEACE
So may he rest. His faults lie:

gently on him.
Shakespeare! t

W. T. Rigdon & "Son

The famous

,1 111 k a w

1 1 ik

MATINEE

-

It

Attention Willys-Knig- ht and
Overland owners, Mr. Gilbert,

factory expert, is-- at MacDonald
Auto Co. Consult him for your
motor troubles. , j29

Fruit Device Tested
A device for testing fruit to be

used for canning is being shown
by Paul Wallace. It is put out by
the government after much re-
search and experimenting, and
eliminates guesswork in the test-
ing of fruit. It consists of a tube
which is placed against the fruit,
and a plunger within It, which Js
pushed in until it' reaches the
core. Its descent it recorded by a
gauge, and when it reaches anoint
numoerea 2u on tnis gauge, a
light appears. The 20 mark is
the point recorded when the fruit
is ready for sending to the can
nery.

Steininger to Talk
Russell Steininger, who has

been a civil engineer in China for
five years, will speak at the Lions
ciuo luncheon Friday noon. John
Orr, vice president, will preside in
the absence of C. F. Giese, who
has gone to San Francisco to at-
tend the Lions, club convention
The club's weekly bulletin has
finally been named and will be
known henceforward as "Lies for
Lions."

Board Meeting Held
The First Methodist church of

ficial board meeting was held
Wednesday evening with Rev. F.
C. Taylor presiding.

Jack Gordon Visits-J- ack
Gordon of, Medford,

member of the public service com
mission, was in Salem Wednesday

Leave for Par-k-
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Siegmund

and daughters Eugenia and Wilda
left Thursday on a trip to Yellow
stone park by way of McKenzie
Pass. After motoring through
the park they will go to Chester
Mont., where Mr. Siegmund has
business interests. They will then
visit friends and relatives in Spo
kane, returning to Salem aboul
September 1.

Wants Son's Custody
Criss Ril-?- of Spokane is fight-

ing in the county court before
Judge J. T. Hunt to get possession
of Junior Thomas' Riley, his 2- -
year-ol-d son. from Mrs. "Elizabeth
Barnett of Woodburn, the child's
grandmother. Riley and his wife
are separated, the wife living in
Portland, and the child was turned
oyer to the grandmother severa
months ago after the parents had
waived hearing in the matter
Judge Hunt took the case under
advisement.

License.Rcturuectr .

. Charles Refer. 'Stokt,of Gervais
wno bad Ma. driver's license sua-
pndedlas JjUy,- - has had it re
stored to- - hlmH according to an
nouncement madeby Sam, A. Koz- -
er, secretary iof state.

Ex-Canni- to Speak
. Ratu Meii, cannibal
from the. South Sas, will address
a Salem, audience at the Armory
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
Since IS 9$; he. has been a Chris
tian, having-bee- h co averted when
the missionary shin Pitcairn vis
Ited his island .in--th- e nineties. He
will speak through .his interpreter
Kiaer 'js.- -. Fuiton.- - He wears
civilized-- , clothes , from the waist
line up. buf . trousers and shoes
are painful to him. so he contin-
ues to wear the native skirt-lik- e

garment. Ratu Mell has held
position of trust under the British
government for 25 years.

Restaurant Sold
The restaurant , In Woodburn

owned by Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Clark has been sold to Henry
Niedert of Salem.

Undergoes Operation
Laurence Morley, "son of Ifr.

and Mrs. Lane Morley of Salem,
was given, an operation at a local
hospital Wednesday morning. lie
Is recovering rapidly.

Fathers Beat Sons
. A father and son indoor base-

ball game was a main feature of
the picnic at Lincoln Playground
last night. The fathers won in
five innings, 32 to IS. Bud
Nicholson was captain of the boys

Torisi litis
Tonsilitis can be cured
without alf operation and, hi.

much: more" successful. We
remove the 'cause of sore
throat - v . , j

DIL SCOFIELD.
VTheBest-in'Chireprdctic- ",

; 328 Oregon,; Bldg.

Hotel Marrofc
Dollar dinner, 1erred 1:41 to 8

.tvery evening. jJtf
W'ill Tour World-- Mr.

and Mkm William MeGil- -
chrisU Jr., have left ,for . a , trip
around the world. '

Woodry Entertain
Mrs. F. N. Woodry and her two

sons. -- Donald and Glenn, furnished
music at the Rotary club lunch-
eon Wednesday noon. They gave
vocal duets and a Charleston ex-
hibition.

0 Disc9unt on Porch and
Lawn hammocks. H. Stiff

Furniture Co. j23

Too Much Speed
I). Estepp was fined $5 in po-

lice court Wednesday for speed-
ing, and Joseph Allen was fined
$5 on the same charge.

Parks Two Long
N. C. Norton was fined 81 in

police court Wednesday for park-
ing overtime.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Geiee-Powc- rs

Furniture company. sSOtf

Pays Speed Fine
R. F. De Sart was fined $7.50

for speeding Wednesday in police
court.

Pitts Back in City
Ensign and Mrs. Pitt returned

to Salem Wednesday morning, aft-
er having spent two days and
nights at Calapooya Springs,
south of Eugene, where the Army
is conducting a summer camp for
fts young people from all over
the state. The Salem officers did
a camp inspection the morning
after their arrival.

Euter U. S. Service-Re- cent

marine corps enlist-
ments here are Henry Hamby,
Malcolm, McReynolds, Paul Levee,
George Sussler, Harold Kappin-ge- r,

and Frank Trassler, all of
Salem. Recent navy enlistments
here are Roy Burright and George
Arrell of Independence, Sam Bot-ki- n

of Corvallis, and Hamilton
Morton of Lebanon. Sergeant F.
3d. Carnes is marine corps recruit
ing officer here, and Chief Elec
trician's Mate J. E. Hyer is in
charge of the work for the navy.

Real Piano Sale
At Moore's. J24

Accident Reported
i Cars driven by Elvin Goudy and
p.. Ward collided on Court street
between Commercial and Liberty
3treets yesterday, according to re-
ports turned in at police head-
quarters. 'Little damage was done.

Cars in Mix r-- ' '" j

Cars driven-b- H.- Boeshard and
Frank Kehi collided at Court and
Waverly streets Wednesday ac-

cording to reports made at police
headquarters. "Damage done was
Segligible.

Out on Bail
Roy Coffey "and I. V.- - Cunning-

ham were arrested by local police
yesterday oncharges of posnesing
liquor. They wore released to th
jnstiee court "on-$- 00 bail each, by
irder'of the jnst-ie- e of the peace.

You'll Be Barbei-e- Right
Oregon Bldgi Barber Shop. J23

Give Party Tbhight
A party is to be held at the

home of Mrs. George H. Aldea,
760 North Church street, tcis eve-
ning at 7.30 o'clock for the young
people of the First Methodist
. hurch and students of the uni-
versity.

Look, Mr. Used CarBuer
Wehave ten cars in good rn-ain- g

Condition for less $100. Look
hem over at Capitol Motors. See

Biddy Bishop. - j27

Runs Post Sign
George Ray of, Rickreall was

fined $5 in police court yesterday
n a charge of failure to stop.

Will Build House
A building permit was Issued

yesterday to Becke & Hendricks
tc erect a one-stor- y dwelling at
415 West Lefelle street. The

cost was given as $4700.
U. L. Heic will be the builder.

Oil Station Perml t
t, .A. building, permit was issned
mterday'to the Capital City Bed-
ding company; to erect en oil' sta-
tion a"t 1190 North Capitol street.
The- - estimated 'cost 'was given --4ts
54,000. ; - -

Administrator Named
. - Jaeob P. Fox has been named to
act as administrator of the estate
of J. Fox. val ned at $ 1 2, 2 5 0.

Would Divide Property
Tl 1 . 1 m

( riii Hiioa ui reai properly
amounting to four acres lying, on
th.e Fairgrqunda road across the
street from the Miles Linen Mills
is sought In a suit brought' In cir- -
cult jcourt. by .Sarah Mlnxenmeier
and h.er sisters i against' Fred
Mlnzenmeier. The sisters say.
they have been trying to sell the'
land,-- . but that their brother has
demurred. : .

Thompson Files Suit
VI Salt agafnst Lafe; Jtlill has, been
fired, in rtrcuit court hv O. R.
Thomrsoa 'and wife

" to collect
money' the'r afYhVy ibst'fhrbsgh'

of the final action acid that the
appeal is not in the" form provid-
ed by law. The motio nwas signed
by I. H. Van Winkle, attorney gen-

eral of the state.

Real Piano Sal
At Moore's J24

Represent Union
P. H. Baker and 0. L. Stone

will represent the local street rail-
way men's union at the state fed-

eration of labor convention In
Klamath Falls next month.

Six Room House-Com-plete

with extra plumbing,
furnace, ,f ireplace, hardwood, wir-
ed electric frange and water heat-
er. Price complete, finished tfo

suit $5000.00. Some terms.
North. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High Street. j j22tf

Army Vicnic Held
roast was! field Wed-

nesday night by memjbers of the
Salem Salvation Arroyo post near
Eola. Games and a camp fire
program were included In the

abofuf ft 5 persons
present.

Telephone 3F14. J 323

Pipe Breaks
An ammonia pipe broke in the

20th Century ' grocery store yes--V

iday morning, forcing clerks and
customers to! taXe to.the 'street,
where they remained; until the
fumes had cleared away.

Wanted, Evergreen uiackbfcrries
For cash. Claude McKennoy.

Phone 396, 399 S. High St. J17tf

Lull Sets In
Not much business was done at

the employment bureau here this
v.eek, according to Simj Phillips, in
charge. The, berry aeison is over
aid the peaches, pears; and prunes
have not begun yet, causing the
quietness.

Elks Annual Picnic Sunda-y-
July 25. 1926 at Sllverton park

for Elks, ladies and friends. Bring
your baskets. Coffee and ho
dogs leill . be:-serre-

dl 3y:Johnny
Jones. Bring youT cups ahd
spoons. 'j jz

Committee to Meet.
The social problems' committee

of the Marion county ihild health
demonstration will mjeet tonight
in the chamber of commerce club
looms. j

S Victor Records for fl.OO
Regular 75c aize,, at.Stiffs. jlStf

Examinations Favored4
A total of 35 dental and 32

physical examinations were given
children at a health clinic held at
Gervais yesterday, put on by the
Marion connty child health dem-
onstration. Dr. Jet aid Backstrand
gave the physical examinations
and Dr.- - L. . BranJt the- dental
ones. The community groapjthere
U very, active:, With Mrs. sam
Erown-a- s chairman, i is stated.
Today a clinic will bje given at
Scotta Mills, whieh fll be the
f.rst one since the orgainlzatlon of
the local councl therf a 1 month

FARM LOANS
PBOMPT SERVICE

XmI Sttat 1m Imwum
. ; Sartty Boads,:

,t p. ri. beuj
120. V. a. n sue n

Furniture Upholstery - ' O
And repairing. , Gleie-Powe- ra

Furniture company. 20tf

Missions Discussed-Afr-ican
missions were discussed

. at the church night services of the
First Christian ehurcji last. night

. at 8 o'clock. Special musical
numbers were given.

i

f.Htelnway Piano, Fine Condition
Hij $533. Moore's Musio llonse,

415 Court. ;
--

v .
-

'' tWould Dismiss Case 1

L
' The state industrial accident, in

vhe action brought against It by
;3- - J. Wlens, has filed a motion in
the circuit court here to dismiss
the plaintiff's appeal from the
final action of the committee.
The accident commission, declares

. the plaintiff has accepted benefits

KINGSBURY PIANO $175
This Is a real snap, fine condi-tio- n.

Can be had on terms of
$6 a month.

GEO. C. WILL
433 state u

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

BIO Court 8C Pbone 203
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